
MRS. ARMSTRONG, a returned missionary from Burmnah, gave a
very interesting and instructive talk in the regular meeting of the Jud-
son Society. Shie gave a short history of the work in Burmah, and
mentioned several interesting features in the religious and social life of
the Hindoo. She believes that one ought not ta question whether he
is called ta wvork there, but should rather ask whether it is right for hini
not ta go.

THIS year H-aliow'e'en passed away withi a gentie sigh of resigna-
tion and at the time when, iii other years, confusion wouid have reigned
supreme, the boys were safe in the ams of Morpheus. Great fears ivere
entertained lest aur niathernatical master might imagine himself back in
Toronto again, and becomne riotaus, sa the precaution was taken ta
have him locked in. But the "Iwitches and warlocks ' were not allowed
ta dance unmolested, nor wvas he long in bursting his prison door. It is
ta be hoped that the presiding spirit of Hallow'e'en will not be offended
at the lack of celebration. Perhaps, wvhen the year rolls around again,
due observance will be given ta its time-honored customs.

IF the shades of the heroes who struggled for victory under the
shadowv of Mount Olympus could have been present at our games
an September 25th, they wouid have been stirred witli memaries of
the past. They would have seen the lithe, well-formed limbs of the
runner, the heavier and more sturdy limbs of the juniper, and the
massive muscles of those who contested in the tug-of-wvar, ail exerted
ta their utmost strength for victory. They would have joined in the
acclamations of the fair ladies and brave men wvho were gathered
there ta witness and ta applaud ; and althoùg-h the coolness of the
day and the slight, intermittent showers of rain might have seerned
severe ta themn in comparisan with their awn warm and genial climate,
nevertheless they would have been content ta endure it for the cause
of sport. Amiong the most interesting of the events were the water-
race, the zoo-yard dashes, the tug-of-wvar and « the relay races; the
invincible fourth year being victariaus in the two last nanied. The
aid boys' race was also, very exciting. A large number, having laid
aside the dignity and gravity which became first year UJniversity men,
entered the race, and rian w'ith the sanie speed and vigor as charac-
terized them wvhile College boys. The prizes and badges were dis-
tributed in the chape] raam, the winner of the cup being Mr. E.
Hawell, wha had praved himself ta be an ail-round athiete, and welI
wvorthy af the trophy.
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